Oxnard College
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

ORDER OF THE AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF
Wednesday, April 10, 2013
2:00 p.m., President’s Conference Room

ACTION

I. Call to Order & Welcome

II. Adoption of Agenda

III. Approval of the March 27, 2013 Minutes

IV. Second Reading
Career & Technical Education
CD R108, TV R103, TV R104

Liberal Studies
ECON R199, PHIL R103, PHIL R104, PHIL R108, PHIL R109
PHIL R110, PHIL R189, PHIL R199, POLS R199, PSY R102A
PSY R103, PSY R111, PSY R131

V. First Reading
Career & Technical Education
ACCT R101, ACCT R102, AT R098, AT R098-A, BUS R124

Liberal Studies
ANTH R189A-Z, ANTH R199A/B, ENGL R068, ENGL R108

VI. Distance Learning Approval – None

VII. Requisite Approval
ACCT R102, ENGL R108, PHIL R111, PSY R103, PSY R104,
PSY R105

VIII. Deletions

IX. Suspensions

X. Consent Items - None
INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

XI. Articulation report – Shannon Davis

XII. LOT Subcommittee report – Erika Endrijonas

XIII. District GE Committee – Shannon Davis

XIV. GE Subcommittee report – Shannon Davis

XV. Distance Ed Subcommittee report – Krista Mendelsohn, Bret Black, Chris Mainzer

XVI. DTRW-I Committee report – Erika Endrijonas, Krista Mendelsohn

XVII. CurricUNET discussion/updates – Bola King-Rushing

XVIII. Adjournment

XIX. Next meeting on April 24, 2013 at 2:00 pm